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Tommies to Meet Mend First Time SundayAfternoon at Wdodburu
Mars Shield oneNational Collegiate Meet Gets Under Way Scot Wants TabooCubs now Full

Contest Ahead
Legal Threat

To Bout Ends
Juniors to Vie

In First Tilt
Fallin Expected to Take

Mound Assignment in
League Contest

, Of Derby Favored
CHICAGO. June 1S-0P- )-A pair

of fleet fillies. Mars Shield and
Dawn Play, ranked among the
favorites tonight ' for tomorrow's
2 8th running of the American
derby, 835.000 added blue ribbon
event at Washington park.

With War Admiral and Pom-poo- n

out of the picture, the rich
event tor three year "olds over
the mile and a Quarter route fig-
ured to be a wide open affair.
However, sticking with the rac-
ing luck, that has followed Mrs.
Ethel V. Mars'. Milky Way farm,
tbe wagering public made her en-
try, including Mars Shield, the
choice. at 8 to 5. Dawn Play, the
King ranch's big filly, shaded sec-
ond choice ranking with the Val-dina-tar-

Eagle Pass, at 3 to 1.

Freddie Apostoli Comet ..

To Portland, Meet Jonea
P O RTL A N D. June ddie

Apostoli. contender for
the world's middleweight boxing
crown now held by Freddie Steele
of Tacoma, arrived .in Portland
today In time for a brief workout,
after being delayed by rains. -

Apostli will meet Tommy Jones,
colored middleweight, here next
Tuesday night.
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Pictured as they prepared for the National Collegiate Athletic association meet, which opened at Berke-- ;

ley, Calif., yesterday, are several of America's foremost track stars. Top photo shows (1. to r.)
Tom Moore, Olympic Club of San Francisco; Bobby Packard, Georgia; Enlace Peacock, Temple, and
Forrest Towns of Georgia lineup for for the start. Lower photo shows (L to r.) Moore, Packard, Pea-
cock, Guhser and Towns on their mark, all set for the starter gun. Gnbser Is from Fresno State Col-
lege in California.

Southern California Leads in Early
.Rounds of N. CA. A. With Stanford's

Team Second; Cougars Tied at Third
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Cross Word Puzzle

STATE LEAGUE
W. I Pet.

Bend 5 0 1.000
Toledo .4 1 .800
Silrerton .3 2 .600
Woodburn .2 3 .400
Hills Creek .2 3 .400
Eugene .2 S .400
Sweet Homo .1 4 .200
Reedsport .1 4 .200

Bend's high-power- ed Elks, lead-
ing the Oregon State league with
fire straight wins, will Invade the
upper reaches of the Willamette
Taller Sunday when they meet
the Woodburn Towniea on the
Legion park field at Woodburn.

It will be the first meeting this
season between the Elks and the
Townles, currently reposing in
fourth place after defeating SI1-vert- on

last Sunday.
Bend came the closest to a loss

this season when it edged out
Toledo 10 to 9 in an extra-innin- g

affair at Bend last week. Toledo
finished the game under protest.

Fallin likely Starter
fcee Fallin. youthful chucker

from Salem high, will probably
again be on the mound for the
Townies. Last Sunday Fallin,
pitching his second game of the
season, set the powerful Silver- -
ton nine down with fire blows.

Fred Roberts, Bend's reteran
state league hurler, will probably
start for th6 Elks.

Sllverton will be fighting for
a tie for second place when it
meets the Toledo Mudhens at To-

ledo Sunday. Strengthened by
the addition of a shortstop.- - Shel-
don, who came from California
the Silrer Falls outfit will bo im-
proved defensively.

Don Bnrch will probably get
the starting assignment for Sii-vert- on.

A number of Silrerton
fans will accompany the team to
tte coast tewn.

Other state league gams Sun-
day pit Reedsport against Eu-
gene at Eugene .and Hills Creek
vs. Sweet Home at Sweet Home.

WOODBURN, June 18 A dou-blehea-

baseball game will be
played in Woodburn Sunday aft-
ernoon at Legion park.

I Juniors Also Play
The Legion Juniors will play

the - Silrerton team in the first
game and the Woodburn town
team will meet the team from
Bend In the nightcap.

The first game is to be. start
ed at 1 p. m. and will bo fol-
lowed immediately by the sec
ond game.

Budge and Austin
To Compete Today

LONDON, June
Don Budge and' stylish

Henry Wilfred . "Bunny" Austin
will offer British tennis fans a
possible Davis cup preview tomor
row. '

These two net aces, carrying the
Davis cup hopes to the United
States and Great Britain, qualified
for the final round of the Queens
club tournament today but youth
ful Wayne Sabin of Hollywood
provided most of the thrills.

Budge had a virtual walkover
Into the championship round,
yielding only two samet to the
Japanese, Fumiteru Nakano, In
winning 6-- 0, 6-- 2, but Austin found
himself in a real dog-tig- ht before
he could subdue Sabin, 6-- 4, 3-- 6,

6-- 3.

Sabin, a reserve on the Ameri
can Davis cup team, played some
of the best tennis of his career
and for a time had the clever
Austin on the run.

Rains Dim Hopes
For Good Fishing
PORTLAND, June 18 --

Rampant rivers and roily waters
resulting from rains during the
past week dampened the outlook
for the weekend of. angler over
the state..

Empty creels have outnum-
bered the full ones, particularly
in the area around Portland, the
weekly bulletin of the state game
commission says. -

Lake fishing, however, has
shown Improvement, with pro-
spects for even better fishing in
view.

League Baseball
COAST LEAGUE

(Before Night Games)
W. L. Pet.

Sacramento 4S 28 .622
San Francisco . 46 30 .606
Los Angeles .41 34 .547
San Diego .42 26 .633
Seattle .36 39 .480
Portland 35 39 .473
Oakland .21 48 .377
Missions .27 60 .351

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

New York 31 18 ' .633
Detroit 30 22 .677
Chicago 28- - 23 .649

On Japanese Arts

nigama to Meet McDongall
at Armory on Tuesday

Night's Mat Card

Professor Tetsuro HIgama. said
to be the best Japanese wrestler
ever to appear in the Unite
States, will make his debut on the
armory wrestling programs whec
he meets Scotty McDougall, Scot
tish grappler, in the main even:
of Tuesday night's card.

HIgama is 'reported to be ar
expert In Jiu-jits- u, the Japanese
art of equalization. He prefers tc
wrestle - when both combatants
wear the prescribed I u- -j 1 1 a rjacket but most of his opponent:
halk at that plan.

HIgama has asked that McDon-
ald wear the jacket but the Sco
has so far rejected the idea ant '
has also asked that jiu-jits- u holds
be barred on arms and legs.

Sailor Moran will meet Dannr
Ross In a 46-mIn- event while
Jimmy-Ma- n dell tangles wltk
Mickey McGulre In the 30-min-

opener.
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Hubbell Belted out Again,
Sixth Time, as Giants --

Felled by Reds
; ' CHICAGO. June. 18 --VP)- The
Cubs moved a full game ahead of
the New - York Giants today when
Augle Galan tripled with three on
in the ninth to gtre Chicago an 8
to 7 victory over the Phillies while
the Giants lost to Cincinnati.

Four pitchers were unable to
stop the Cubs, who came from be-
hind to win after a disastrous
sixth when the Phillies scored four
runs off Bill Lee. The Cubs took
adrantage of five errors.

Going into the ninth the Phil-
lies led 7 to 5. Hartnett singled
to right and Marty walked. Jurges
beat out a hit to La Master to fill
the bases. Frey struck out. Galan
then --tripled.

Morris Arnovich hit his sixth
home run and Dolph Camilli his
tenth.
Philadelphia 7 IS S
Chicago .....8 16 3

Johnson, Passeau, Mulcahy, La
Master and Atwood; Lee, Parme-le- e,

Shoun and Hartnett.

Pirate Win C--4
. PITTSBURGH, June 18 -(fl- 5)-The

Pirates and Dodgers conspir-
ed against Van Lingle Mungo to-
day and the Bucs, with the aid of
four Brooklyn errors came
through with a 6 to 4 victory.

Although he fanned eight, Mun-
go never had a chance once his
Dodger teammates started booting
the balL The defeat ended Han-go- 's

personal winning streak at
four straight.
Brooklyn .......4 7 4
Pittsburgh: ..6 10 2

Mango and Phelps; B a u e r s ,
Brown and Todd.

Cincy Reds Victors
CINCINNATI, June 18HP)-F- or

the sixth straight time Carl Hub-be- ll

was belted out of the box to-
day as the Reds defeated him and
the New York Giants 5 to 3.

A four-ru- n rally in the third
drove Hubbell to the showers with
his fourth consecutive defeat andput the game on ice. Lefty Lee
Grissora, surviving the Giants'
three-ru-n spree in the first in-
ning, pitched hitless ball from the
end. of the second until the sev-
enth. r --r
New York ............3 6 " 1
Cincinnati t i

Hubbell, Gumbert. Coffman,
ana uancuso Grissom and V.
Davis.

Error Helna Card
ST. LOUIS, June lS-OF- all-

ure to unve nome oase runners
and an error contributed to tha
defeat of the Boston Bees by the
St. Louis Cardinals today, f to 2.

The Cards' sixth inning assault
sewed up the game. But light hit-
ting Leo Durocher singled Mize
home with what proved to be thewinning run.
Boston .............. 2 13 2
St. Louis K 10 t

MacFayden, McKain. Smith and
Lopez; Welland and OgrodowskL

Snell arid Wieder
Elected by Masons
PORTLAND. June 18.--T- he

Masonic grand lodaa tit trmn
closed m. three-da-y session here
lossy- - witn election and Installa-
tion of new officers, headed ' by
Carl O. Patterson of Baker, who
succeeds R. FranrPeters of Hills-bo- ro

as grand master.
Other new officers were Frank-

lin C. Howell, Portland, deputy
grand master; Lief S. Finseth,
Dallas, senior grand warden; EarlSnell, Salem, junior grand war-
den: Edwin L. WWutr Ail.mgrand marshall; Ralph E. Pinner, jroruana, grand treasurer;
D. Rufus Cheney. Portland, grand
secretary; George D. Brodle, Du-fu-s,

senior grand deacon; Fred
W. Hartman. Portland, juniorgrand deacon; Carl B. Meehan,
Portland,, senior grand steward;George G. Jacobs, Enterprise,
junior grand steward; George O.
Ballard, North Powder, grand
standard bearer; Martin D, Knut-o- n,

Astoria, grand sword bearer;
Frank B. Bennett. Tillamook.
grand pursuivant; Bishop Ben
jamin u. Bagwell, Portland, grand
chaplain; Arthur D. Hay, Lake-ie- w,

grand orator; Arthur Moles-wort- h,

Portland, grand tyler.
Ckrl Donaugh, Portland. United

States attorney for Oregon, was
named to the jurisprudence com-
mittee, for a fire-ye-ar term.

Rotary Bread to
Play, Mt. Angel

MT. ANGEL, June 18 Mt. An-
gel will stage its second softbaU
game with an outside team Sat-
urday night at 8:30. The oppos-
ing team this time will be the Ro-
tary Bread club of Portland, 1835
champions. The Foresters and
Sodality will try to stop them.

One of the games will be play-
ed under Portland rules which
allow each team 10 men and per-
mit no leading oft of bases and
only SO feet bases. .

In the outside engagement last
Saturday the North HoweU team
of the ML Angel league took an
8 to 0 beating from the Salem
Papermakers.

Linnton Youth Injured
Fatally, Mill Accident

PORTLAND, June It-iff-- Uoj

Sraden, 21, Linnton, died of In-
juries received when crushed by
tailing lumber at the Clark-W- il

son .Lumber Co., mill, the coro-
ner's office was advised.

His widow survives. r

Garden Loses Appeal for
Injunction; German

May Get Go-B- t

By ALAN GOULD

m - a. m m

oi ine last inreai oi a tegai
Ivai for the Jim Braddock- -
Joe Louis heavyweight title fight.
set for Tuesday night at Comis- -
ker Park, coincided today with
the disclosure of Co - Promoter
Mike Jacobs plans to conduct two
more championship matches this
vear. in London and New. York.
- Having annarentlv wrestled vir
tually complete control of the
heavyweight situation from Madi-
son Square Garden, for the first
tima since Tex Rickard passed
out of the picture, Jacobs plans
to solidify his position on "all
fronts." at home and aoroaa.

London Offer Noted
Ha confirmed overtures for the

Braddock-Loui- s winner to fight
Tommy Farr, British empire hea
vyweight champion, in a worm u
tla match in London.

This forecast the further side-
track of Max Schmeiing. German
challenger and conqueror or lku-1- s.

Schmeiing Is home, after his
"phantom fight" In New York.

Jacobs has been advised a
championship match in London,
the first ever Held in tne unusn
capital, will draw around 81,000,
ooo. . .

Jacobs already has Louis under
long-ter-m contract.

Now it isundetstood Jacobs
also has a tentative agreement
with Braddock. binding the cham
pion to continue fighting under
the New York promoters auspi
CCS

Garden "Strike Out
The Harden took a "third

strike" today when the U. S. cir-
cuit court of appeals, in Phila
delphia, ruled 3 to l against tne
Garden's anneal for an Injunction
to stop Braddock from fighting
Louis here.

KENOSHA. Wis.. June It.--UP)
--Well satisfied that he is reach
ing ton form exactly aa ordered
for his big chance against James
J. Braddock Tuesday night In Chi-
cago, Joe Louis restricted his
workout today to a six mile run.

Louis Takes It Easy
The bomber arose at 5 a. m..

and jogged the distance with, ease.
He spent the rest of the day loaf-
ing, playing table tennis and talk-
ing with newspapermen.

Louis weighed in at 199 pounds.

GRAND HAVEN, Mich., June
18.-(iip-J- ames J. Braddocn-- reacn
ed that somewhat belated "edge'
with a loud and resounding bang
today.

nraddorlc Shows Peeve
Tapering off a gruelling five

week training grind for his title
bout with Joe Louis In Chicago
Tuesday night, the usually com
placent, good naturea n e a v

champion cheered his
handlers by suddenly getting
aboard one of the finest peeves
you ever saw.

The sudden change of disposi-
tion all but caused a victory cele-
bration in camp. Trainer -- Doc
Robb said "if he can stay that
way until Tuesday night Joe Lou-
is la in for a tough evening."

Gvil War Groups
; Gose Convention

ALBANY, June It (JP)-F- lve or-

ganizations allied with the GJLR.
adjourned a three-da-y a e s 1 o n
here tonight after completing
elections. Installing officers and
considering resolutions.

The bodies asked more effec-
tive federal cooperation in mark
ing the graves of war veterans.

Results of today'a elections in
cluded:

- Sons of Union Veteran W. C.
Harmon, Grants Pass, commander
(re-electe- Dr. WsE. Buchanan,
Eugene, senior vice commander:
Glenn C. Adams, Salem, council
member.

S.U.V. Auxiliary Mrs. Adah
Newgard, Portland, president;
Mrs. Mattie Schram, Salem, vice- -
president; Mrs. Mary Lickel and
Mrs. Margaret Fessenden, Salem,
members advisory council; Mrs.
Rose B. Reilly, Salem, treasurer;
Mrs. Alice B. Adams, Salem, In-
spector and delegate to the na
tional convention; Mrs. Lena B.
Robins, Salem, Publicity director.

The Women's Relief corps pass-
ed a resolution admitting mem
bers of the Son, of Union Veter
ans to honorary membership on
the same basis as members of the
GJLR. . '

Methodist Union
Foreseen by Lowe
CENTRALIA. Jene 18 Bish-

op Titus Lowe of Portland pre-
dicted at the Methodist Episcopal
churcn's Pacific northwest con-
ference here today that the three
branches of the church will unite
within, year.

Bishop Lowe, conference presi-
dent, said the Methodist Episco-
pal and Methodist Protestant
groups already have approved the
merger and that the Metho 41st
Episcopal, South, Is expected to
d so soon.

Lions of State to Open 7
Medford Conclave Sunday

MEDFOItD, June It-UP- y-A rec
ord attendance and the presence
of a number of international of-
ficers are promised features of
the annual state convention - of
Lions clubs, to open here Sunday.

Entertainment features include
a salmon bake, a "gay 90V show
and the exhibition of a scale mod-
el of Bonneville dam.
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was second with 8. Other leaders
were Ohio State and Washington
State with five each; and Michi
gan, Indiana .and Columbia with
four each.

Qualifiers Listed
Other schools placed qualifiers

as follows:
Georgia, Kansas

Teachers (Pittsburgh); Illinois,
Kmsas State, Idaho.
Boston College, Washington,
Pittsburgh, Kentucky, Rice, Kan
sas Teachers (Emporia): Univer
sity of California, at Los Angeles,
Nebraska, California.
State, Chicago. Georgia Tech.
North Dakota, Colorado, Southern
Methodist, San Jose State, Miami,
Maryland, Duke, Louisiana Col
lege, Purdue, Oregon, Notre Dame
and Minnesota.

Red Sox Make It
Five Games, Row

Defeat Cleveland in 5 to 4
Battle; Browns Tangle

With Senators
BOSTON, June 18 - (jp) - The

red-h- ot Red Sox stretched their
winning streak to five straight
today and took over fourth place
in the American league with a
tight 6 to 4 victory over Cleve
land.

The defeat was the Indiana
fourth in a row on their eastern
swing and' dropped them out of
the first division for the first
time since3 May 6.

Although the Sox made four
errors and their pitching was
none too effective, they came
from behind twice with a- - three
run rally off Johnny Allen In the
fourth and a two run game-clinch- er

off Ivy Paul Andrews in the
eighth.
Cleveland 020 001 100 4 0
Boston 000 300 02x 5 9 4

Allen,- - Andrews and Pytlak;
Ostermueller, Wilson and Berg.

Senators Shut out1
WASHINGTON, June 18-(J- P)-

urai . filidebrand, veteran St.
Louis righthander, shut out the
Senators today, 6 to 0, in a game
marked by fisticuffs between Al
Simmena and Bill Knickerbocker.

The boxing began in the fourth
after one of Hildebrand'a pitches
struck Simmons on the hand.
Klldebrand made some comment
which Simmons resented.. They
clinched, but were parted;
St. Louis 210 001 2006 10 3
Wash'ngt'n ..600 000 0000 2 1

Hildebrand and Huffman: De-shon- g,

Appieten, Cohen and R.
FerrelL

Chicago at New York- - Post-
poned, w?t grounds (Soublehead-er-Sunday- ).

Detroit at Philadelphia (play
a parjt of aoebleheader Sunday).

Advisor Is Hired
By Welfare Board
PORTLAND, Jane

Freed, chairman of the state
child welfare conmrtssion, an-
nounced today the engagement
of Dr. Malcolm Campbell, profes-
sor of psychology at New York
university, as advisory psychol-
ogist during . his presence here
this summer on a visit.

Dr. Campbell, a graduate of
Reed college and holder of a mas-
ter's degree from the University
of Oregon, will gather data-- on the
mental capacities of children In
14 state Institutions to serve as
a guide for treatment and adop-
tion practices.

Portlander Drops Out '

CHICAGO, June 18.-aVBo- bby

Rlggs of Los Angeles, defending
champion, reached aenri-fina- ls of
the national lay courts tennis
tournament today, defeating EI-wo- od

Cooke of Portland. Ore.,
6-- 2. 6-- 4

Al Picks Varsity
For Rowing Race

V'a Keep up With Juniors
in Time Trial; Other

Crews Work Out

POUGHKEEPSIE. N. Y.. June
1 8.--(Washington's varsity
crew, Foughkeepsie and Olympic
champion, was chosen as the Hus
kies entry t in the varsity race
Tuesday after it rowed a 20 min
ute dead heat time trial with the
junior varsity crew this after-
noon. I

Al Ulbrickson, the Huskies
coach, said after the race that
there was no longer any question
in his mind as to' the relative
strength of the two crews.

"Until today I rated both boats
on a par." he said. "Had the Jun
ior varsity won decisively I would
have sent them into the varsity
race. But I have definitely" decid
ed on the varsity as Tuesday's en
try." j

The Cornell varsity came down
the course : under fine conditions
in just over 21 minutes at a low
stroke. The Ithacans have a big
powerful boat which was swing
lng well. 1

California, scheduled to row a
time trial, went out on the river
at about- - 5 o'clock, but the boats
were forced to halt after a little
over a mile because of adverse
weather conditions. The Bears
boat was extremely ragged In the
waist of the beat and Coach Ky
Ebrigfct admitted the shell was
"still too green to kick up much
dust." j

Navy, eastern hope in all three
races, confined Itself to a brief
row at dusk. The river was choppy
and the eights had had all they
could do to paddle and keep an
even keel, i

Columbia came down the course
but no time was announced.

Syracuse and Wisconsin were
out in the afternoon.

Helen Hicks Gets
In Finals Today

CHICAGO. June 18.-(P)-H- elen

Hicks, New York's "business
woman golfer, will make the big
try tomorrow for the only title
within her reach the western
women's open against sturdy
Bea Barrett of Minneapolis.

The husky, smiling New Yorker
reached the semi-fin-al of the open
championship two years, ago. To-
day she shot her war Into the
finals of the 'event, only tourna-
ment for which cash and carry
feminine golfers are eligible, by
a smart 6: and 4 triumph over
Betty BotterUl of Salt Lake City.

Miss Barrett, young, but a sea-
soned campaigner, won the other
bracket finalist position by smoth-
ering courageous Dorothy Foster
of Springfield, 111... who yesterday
eliminated the second "business
woman" in the tournament, Texas'
Babe Didrikson, 7 and 6.

Oswego Marathon
Postponed Week

PORTLAND, June 15--- Ths

Lake Oswego marathon swim,
scheduled for tomorrow, was post-
poned for one week because of
unfavorable weather.

Paulman- - F. Murphy, chairman
of the committee on arrange-
ments, aatd the action was taken

Home Runs
(By The Associated Press)

Yesterday's Homers
Wlnsett. Dodgers 1

Arnovich. Phillies 1
Camilli, Phillies: 1

The Leaders
Greenberg, I Tigers ......... .13
DiMaggia. Yankees 14
Fozx, Red Sex .....12
Kampouris.1 Reds ..... 12
Medwlckr Cardinals 12

League Totals
American I 243
National - . ; 232

Total ..................472
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EDWARDS, FIELD. Berkeley,
Calif.. June
terrific battles In the finals, ath-
letic stars of the country charged
through preliminaries of the na-

tional collegiate track and field
championships today in a series
of outstanding times and dis-
tances, i

World's records proved elusive
objects as the army of thin-cla- ds

was materially reduced through
eliminations but the main object
today was to qualify for the big
wind-u- p tomorrow.

One harsh note crept into an
otherwise smooth program. It was
the withdrawal of Eulace Pea-
cock, negro star of Temple univer?
slty, from the 220-yar- d dash due
to a leg cramp suffered in the
broad jump.

'Peacock Wins Easily
Peacock, one of the favorites to

capture individual point scoring
laurels, easily won his 100-ya- rd

dash heat in 9.7 seconds and Qua-

lified for the broad Jump well
over .24 feet.

The world's greatest high hurd-
ler, record-hold- er Forrest Towns,
of Georgia, won his specialty in
ridiculously easy fashion. He was
clocked in 14.5 seconds for the
120-yar- d event but was elimina-
ted in the 200-yar- d barrier trial.

The outstanding Individual
achievement of the day was con-

tributed by Allan Tolmich, wiry
little star from Wayne university,
Detroit.

He qualified In three events,
winning the 220-yar- d low-hurdl- es

in 23.4 seconds; fastest of the
three heats and placed in the 120-ya- rd

high hurdles and third in
the 100-ya- rd dash.

Holland Places Ninth:
Holland of Oregon, placed ninth

in discus. 144 ft. in.
Far westerners showed the way

in three of the four field events
in which trials were held. Stan-
ford's Jim Reynolds took the
shotput with 61.76 feet; Pete Za-g- ar

won the discus throw with
156 feet 3 inches, and Lowell
Todd, of San Jose State college
headed the javelin throwers with
214 feet, 9 inches.

Southern California, favorite to
retain its team championship, led
in qualifiers with 11. Stanford

tor the protection of the unusual-
ly large number of contestants en-

tered, many of whom were in
their teens and unused to long
swims in cold water.

He predicted warmer" weather
next week. '

Princeton Meet
Draws Big Stars

PRINCETON, N. J., June
track and Meld stars,

who have played dominating roles
in each of the previous Princeton
invitation meets, promise to do so
again tomorrow.

Archie San Romanl, chunky
Kansas flyer, and Don Lash, the
Indianan who can run all day,
make up the college delegation in
the mile. Favorite, of course, is
Glenn Cunningham, winner of the
first invitation in world record
time of 4:06.7. The other start-
ers will be Gene Venzke, who won
last June, and Luig! Beccall ' of
Italy.

Sharing the featured spot with
the mile is the 440, wttn collegi-
ate representation by the Texas
twins, Elmer aad .Delmer Brown
of north Texas teachers; Jim Her-
bert, New York U., and Robert
Young of University of California
at Los Angeles.

Baseball's Big Six
(By The Associated Press) '

Standings of the leaders (first
three in each league): ;

Player, team G AB R H Pet.
Medwick. Cdls 49 189 44 78 .413
Gehrig, Yanks 50 188 39 74 .394
Klein. Phils. 33 108 23 41 .380
Vaughn, Prts. 50 200 32 74 .370
Bell, Browns. 51 207 33 76.367
Travis, Sstrs. 29 101 12 37.366
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